
Dear Artisans,  

The Simsbury Junior Woman’s Club is excited to announce that the 2021 Simsbury Annual Arts 
and Crafts Festival will partner this year with the Simsbury Performing Arts Center’s (SimPAC) 
SeptemberFEAST Festival on Friday and Saturday, September 10 & 11, 2021.  This partnership 
will provide the Festival with necessary logistical support required by ongoing pandemic 
protocols, and create additional benefits for our exhibitors and attendees, including:    

● A spacious green that will allow exhibitor tents to be spaced at a safe distance and 
control the flow of the crowd to relieve congestion (note the green is all grass – not 
asphalt);  

● Access to SimPAC’s ticketing and registration system, allowing the Festival to monitor 
and control crowd size and gather registration information necessary for contact 
tracing; 

● Longer shopping hours for the Festival;  
● Multiple food trucks; more portable restrooms, and overnight security Friday and 

Saturday evening; 
● Additional advertising and promotion by SimPAC’s professional event staff;  
● Broader reach to new customers who might not have previously attended the Simsbury 

Arts & Crafts Festival.  
    

We are very excited about this year’s partnership with SimPAC, but we also want to highlight 
the following changes: 

● The Festival date is now Friday, September 10 and Saturday, September 11, 2021 
o Friday 9 am – 2 pm – Exhibitor unloading and set-up on the green (grass not 

asphalt); 
o Friday 2 pm – 6 pm – “Free Friday” Arts & Crafts Festival shopping with special 

senior and sensory accessibility shopping, free entry for attendees onto the 
green until 6pm, SeptemberFEAST Festival will run 6pm – 10pm Friday night with 
no live music during Friday afternoon;  

o Saturday 10 am – 6 pm – Hours will run concurrent with SeptemberFEAST, 
attendees pay $5 admission to the green;  

o SeptemberFEAST entertainment line-up for Saturday is low-key live music until 
6pm with Festival headliners performing 6pm – 10pm;  

o Exhibitors who can pack-up and load out without the assistance of golf carts may 
exit Saturday after 6pm; 

o Sunday 8 am – 12 pm – Exhibitor load-out for vendors requiring assistance; 
o Please note that the SeptemberFEAST $5 admission fee is required by SimPAC to 

offset the cost of the SeptemberFEAST Festival.  The Simsbury Junior Woman’s 
Club does not receive any portion of the admission fee.   
 



 
 

● The Arts & Crafts Registration Fee is $200 per Exhibitor Space, with limited (12) drive-
up spaces available for oversized / hard-to-transport displays for an additional $100 
fee; 

● All Exhibitor spaces will be 12’ wide x 14’ deep (except for the 12 limited drive-in 
spots). Each Exhibitor will have space for a 10 x 10 fully enclosable tent plus an 
additional foot on each side for spillover displays.  Exhibitor spaces will be field marked, 
and each Exhibitor space will be separated by 3 feet of empty space.  The Exhibitor must 
not spill over to the empty space which is required for social distancing and crowd 
management.   

● Except for the limited (12) drive-in spots, Exhibitors will not be able to drive onto the 
green due to the risk of damaging the irrigation system.  SJWC members and 
volunteers will be onsite with golf carts to assist vendors with loading and unloading 
on Friday and Sunday mornings. 

● Exhibitors will have on-site parking at the Performing Arts Center complex. 
 

We hope you are as excited as we are about our partnership this year with SeptemberFEAST.  
Please visit our website at www.simsburyjuniors.org to submit your registration form and pay 
for your reservation all online.  If you have any questions or concerns, please email us at 
simsburyartsandcraftsfestival@gmail.com.  We look forward to hearing from you.  

 

Warmest regards, 

 
Amber Abbuhl, Co-President, Simsbury Junior Woman’s Club  
Liz Reynolds, LR Events LLC 
Simsbury Arts and Crafts Festival 
 

 

 

 

 

 


